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Background
• Why conservation of genetic resources?

• Natural evolution
• Tree improvement
• Adaptation to climate change

• Evaluation of conservation status
• Critical to guide conservation activities
• A framework developed – Hamann et al. 2005
• Report (Tr053) - Chourmouzis et al. 2009 – in situ for all 

species
• Report (Tr054) - Krakowski et al. 2009 – in situ+ inter situ

+ ex situ for commercial species only
• All based on data of 2003.



Need to be updated for

• Increased in situ
protected areas

• Improved species 
distribution data

• Ecological plot data

• VRI data

• Updated BEC versions
• Version 4 was used 

• Version 10 is in use 

• Ex situ protection to be 
considered for all species



Objectives 

• Generate species occurrence maps based on 
improved ecological plot data

• Explore the suitability of VRI data for the analysis 

• Conduct a gap analysis to assess the protection 
status of all native tree species

• Develop a web tool for easy data access and 
visualization



There are 43 native tree 
species, including 25 
coniferous and 18 broadleaf 
species



BEC

• BEC 10
• 16 zones

• 139 subzones 

• 208 subzone-
variants



Ecological plot (E-Plot) data

Subzone matching: . Matched . Not matched

Old E-Plot data New E-Plot data

Valid plots: 26,000 => 43,600 (80% increase)  



Further cleaning

Percent crown cover of E-Plots for Pacific silver fir

Before After 



From plots to BEC variants

• Percent crown cover for 
each species in each BEC 
variant was calculated 
based on the percent 
crown cover of all plots 
distributed within that 
BEC variant

• Adjusted for some BEC 
variants along the coast



VRI data

• VRI dataset was explored and tested; 

• It does not have the accuracy and additional 
information to support this evaluation.

• Commercial species: comparable, but not in need

• Non-commercial species: differences are large

• Rare species: six species are missing



Protected areas

• Provincial protected areas

• National parks



Provincial parks Protected areas

Ecological reserves
Conservancy Areas + recreation areas



Total protected areas – national parks included 
and water bodies removed



Gap analysis 

The scheme of the gap analysis that integrates information from species, BEC zones, 
and protected areas. 



Gap analysis for each species
• Cumulative Crown Cover (CC) was calculated for 

each protected area in each zone

• The number of protected areas with CC greater 
than 10 ha was also calculated.

• A protected area meeting this criterion was 
considered containing “a viable population”. 

• At least three viable populations protected in a 
zone was considered as well protected. 

• The number of protected areas with CC greater 
than 2.5 ha was also calculated, and considered as 
partially protected. 



Ex situ protected populations

• Information provided by TSC.

• Ex situ protection only considered for the 
protection units where in situ protection was not 
adequate.  

• A minimum of 20-tree collection is required for 
each population



Results – species maps

Species occurrence and percent crown cover maps 



Results – total protected areas

• Increased from 11% in 2003 to 15% in 2017

• Varied among zones



Protection status

• 200 protection units –
color cells

• 88.5% of the units well 
protected

• 2% ex situ protected, 
increased the total 
protected units to 91%

• 8.5% partially protected
• 1% not protected



Protection gaps

• There are 13 species with in situ conservation gaps

• They were divided into three categories:
• Species with good conservation status (3 of 13)

• Ponderosa pine, Gary oak, Arbutus

• Low priority (6 of 13)
• Ground fir. Western pine, Jack pine

• Bigleaf maple, Cascara, Water birch

• Top priority species (4 of 13) ofr ex situ protection:
• Limber pine,  seaside juniper 

• Dog wood, bitter cherry



A interactive web tool

Go to the tool

http://climatebc.ca/cataloguing/default


ClimateBC update
Tongli Wang

CFCG, Department of Forest and Conservation 
Sciences, UBC





“3.3.3 Existing websites: Many respondents have used ClimateBC and 

found it to be extremely useful.” – the web version is useful

Some highlights

“Many respondents already use variables that are available

in ClimateBC” – widely used

‘”Expert users can extract spatial data from ClimateBC, but many lack the 

technical skill required.” – the need for spatial data

Recommendation:

“ClimateBC seems to be a well-known and used tool; rather than developing 

new tools, building on the existing website may be preferable.” – worth of 

further development



A brand new website has been built





Climate niche models differ substantially in performance

Boiffin et 
al. (2017)

Our results

Accuracy = 88%

Prob. of 
occurrence

Conclusion: SDMs can be misleading!

Conclusion: It is amazing!



Climate data: 
scale-free → 4x4 gridded as used in Boiffin (2017)

Accuracy: 88% → 20%



Gridded vs. scale-free climate data

PRISM at 4km x 4km

ClimateNA - scale-free











New developments - ClimateBC API

• To facilitate integration to 
other web-based applications 



ClimateBC API application

Go to the tool

http://climatebc.ca/cataloguing/default


New developments - ClimateBC API

• To enable interactive 
integration with R environment

Almost all modeling works are using R!

library(climatebcAPI)
clm <- climatebcAPI(x,ysm='Y')



New historical climate data

• ClimateBC substantially improved the accuracy of 
historical climate data (yellow) over the original 
CRU data (purple). Our new historical data (black) 
are better than both. 



ClimateBC has become an 
essential tool for many users

• Over 1,600 citations

• Over 1,300 subscribers  
• 151 from gov.bc.ca

• 795 from Canada

• Significant applications in BC 
• Climate-Based Seed Transfer system

• Climate change informed species selection tool



My graduate students’ work

• Yue Yu, MSc – Using landscape genomics to predict 
the genetic variation and growth performance of 
lodgepole pine

• Yueru Zhao, MSc – Modeling realized and 
fundamental niches of lodgepole pine

• Eva Wang, MSc – Genecology analysis of white 
spruce for climate-based seed transfer. 

• Kate Peterson, PhD – Optimization of mixed seedlots
for a changing climate using TASS simulations
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